Government of India
Ministry of Housing & Urban Affairs
(HFA-IV Section)

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated: 25th January, 2019

To
Sh. Khushwant Pawar,
Room No. 608, Gore Block, Naroaji Campus,
Tata Institute of Social Science, Deonar Farm Road,
BS Ambedkar Nagar, Chembur East, Mumbai, Maharashtra – 400088.


Sir,

I am directed to refer to your online RTI application bearing Registration No. MOURB/R/2019/50006/1 dated 02.01.2019 transferred under Section 6 (3) of the RTI Act, 2005 by CPIO & US (NULM-II) has been received in the office of CPIO & US (HFA-IV) on 03.01.2019 for furnishing information in respect of PMAY (U) mission in Greater Mumbai (Maharashtra). In this regard, so far as HFA-IV division is concerned, the information as available is furnished below:

**Point No. 4-6:** Details of Physical Progress (Houses sanctioned and completed) and Financial Progress (Central Assistance approved and released) in Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai during Current Financial Year in the State of Maharashtra under PMAY(U) is annexed herewith.

2. If not satisfied with the above information, an appeal shall lie with the Appellate Authority within 30 days from the receipt of the letter. The name and address of Appellate Authority is an under:-

Dr. Chandramani Sharma, Deputy Director General (HFA-4),
M/O HUA, Room No. 222, G-Wing (NBO),
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi-110108.

Yours faithfully,

(Rahul Mahna)
Under Secretary & CPIO (HFA-4)
Tele: 23061285

Copy to:

i. Under Secretary & CPIO, NULM-II, Ministry of HUA, Nirman Bhawan, for information.

ii. Section Officer (Pl Cell), Ministry of HUA, Nirman Bhawan, for information.

iii. Section Officer (IT Cell), Ministry of HUA, Nirman Bhawan, for placing this on the website of the Ministry.
Information w.r.t. RTI application from Shri. Khushwant Pawar, resident of Room no. - 608, Gore Block, Naraoji Campus, Tata Institute of Social Science, Deonar Farm Road, BS Ambedkar Nagar, Chembur East, Mumbai, Maharashtra – 400088.

Details of Physical and Financial Progress in Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai during Current Financial Year in the State of Maharashtra under PMAY(U)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Assistance Approved (Rs. in Cr.)</td>
<td>2,048.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Assistance Released (Rs. in Cr.)</td>
<td>37.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses Sanctioned (Nos)</td>
<td>2,02,468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses Completed (Nos)</td>
<td>1654</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>